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'SIU Festival' To Have-
Gaia Circus 'Big Top' 
M= thon 200 Joigb _I d'k., _. ,. I _ -
from 65 Dlinois high schools:~ TIllS ~ lapprox:;tely oneed1dav e,'cning but no'oq:anized aeri-
I ,isil sm, 16. 17, ~d at.the::t.l~gate5. n "',ppear 1\·itiQ.~"C: ~n plann.-d UlilillDc 
\\'cek./ Guests wjJJ ThUtS- /olloumg !Cia~_ 
, ~ ,·i.sitil)~ ~tudCnl.~,ilI rC!,;istcr 
at II mixer to be h.-ld 1fI th,. Stu· 
d('nt Union building from 8 until 
10 ~. m. on Frida~. ~ 
Salarks ranging as high as 
(100 are being paid by the 
Army Corps of Enginecn 
tied engineel'5. IrchiteW. 
m, and draftsmen being 
]\·ft'ClUitedforOl~ 
ployment by the: U. S. Urp5 01-
Enginti:n. ~. Pm.es wiJl i:ts a~J:i:' 
Mr. Q. L. Wampler, a &pruen-ihest aru this ')'eat. Prize for HOSPITAUTY 
tatboe of tht Corps of Engina:rs,~~' groUp act will be $l? iCOmmitlee chairmen meet in the 
,,-ill intenicw' applicants at the! for second place, and $5 for the -best I Student Union. Pictured abol'!: 
DHnois State Em~ment Offia;lindh'idual m CJ1leled. There is nol are tilt following: Seated, Itit to 
1105 Olestl'Iut st:reet,. Murphysboro, limit to the number of people whol, ri~ht, Barbara .-Rose, Anna !Iota(' 
:u::r~i: ~l~u:a~;fF!!e h:~ima6~~: ;; ~~ ~~ude\'ilJe!-"'------~-------------.--.---. ---
2 p. m. m 7 p_ m •• omO"O"' •• ndISho".. M",- J\nn](U~ .ndlStudents May Tour) l:rvI; Wr!tes Arllcte pn,id,",_ Doroob,-~r;SL~.tonoononThIUS-~~tyK=be:~.:;ntoC;~!E Tho- S ~ ,~r. h~S!CSJOUrnal , i . 
_ . - _ I -"" fo< ,,,b .ho". I urope IS ummer 1 An ,.,cl, bv M.non ). Amn.1j\=> Uh II -I d 
Applications are sl$O. bemg ac·l1) All entnes for the ~0\1 are due ' a..sOXla1e prot~sor of ph\Slc, :.>1' un g . D b 0 an farul·lo'l"'''''''''· 
crpted for conurud'.lon tnspt't:tOl1i, tomollO\I,theab501utedadllhe. All 'Under AIRe Plan _ ISoulhern llhD(IlS Uu\\c'fSIIY, ,,,1I! Eugenc\'aughn of the \'TI staffltyspon50r. r,Jaco • 
~tants, audlt~ and Slenop· gro;ps \\~ bi!: not ~n conta= 'The ASSOCIation of InternatIOnal, '!h!' ~:~~~cdo/~~rl~Pp~,::~e ofl:;:~ls :~~I~h l:e!1:~:n; t~'~1~81 • • 
A do· 1 .:: a::d 101 co:~n~ta~~An~ Relations Clubs 1\l1I agam conduct;an mtqest m mternatlOnal rei .... 1. ,,' • p m each !\l(mda,. begmmng Southern IIhnols 
Oiet of !lmg In eight dif..i' _ - Its European Stuch Tour "hll::h is nons .. • Thr anlcle I~ tltlt-d Thttmoel-I A 1 20 
krenlU,S.posscss,omandlorclgn ~lngenbc:rgattheP1KappahSlgm~lopen to all college 51udcn15 II lth I TIu: lour IS a planned t~'ectnc Propcnlcs of !\loh'bdenum' PrJ Newspaper Men ;::: :J~-e: ~n:U::~~~ e=th~~~;o::lIu=nett~e,!. • • "lth semmm ~heduled for_ ShJ_·D,~,hculc.' . Ide!~k:1;te ;sh~r~ ~,nh: ~a:Ud:: 
EmplO\'ee!; told h: alCorh~ ~ ~ "illlbebc Judgtd tc,cotmgl~d I Director LIsts =:!d~t:~d:pl~a~ at::'1;~~: Dr Ants' Latt'nI)lc:at of \~1~rfunda:ntaIS of Gregg ~hon To Meet At SIU 
railroad acoomodatlOos to the pomtl \\1 one loca JU ~e an ~Ch I D f dl\u]ual or ~roup Slgru--5e/!lng and f:h:uon th :\:pcnmcm l\aS pu hand theon and \\ de5lre to com I' I 
ef embarkat,onshlnd tna\ dwosc I-ltlU~ beoutA-o~o~; .Ju~ryock ~od~l anges 0 ra t illldepc:ndent rr~\cl tPh}'lil~llaSi Sep~l:n Journal of plm thell trammg ord(r to uke, J'hgbhgbting the annual I 
~'eeII~::a~wL! ~tl: :,:mmn .rP&~~". m. AfruC~-ID f . :lPI . ~ OfI' Jun!' 9 .. grIJup of 2; stU,' ~~b~-:d:vlCt::t\v;d~~,e.b:.II~~g=~!i ~~a[~~~h!1 ~ployed,AllfaIt'5andmosttmei tneswillbccontaacd. e ermenl an Idipts lot:ethl.'t\\ltbthctourman-'M" kl Ch IgmnlngAPflllS. dlscusslonsoftheproblemsandrc· 
sngnpenses arc paId b'i thcCorp5 I Coloml P~ul G Anm1Tom; 11 aql4 "dll'~111 for Eur'Opt-- from Inc er oseo ShonhnndRe\lt'1\andTranscrip-l!>pon~lblhtleo; of ne"spapermen ml 
of En~lJ'IectS;- In some c:a5C'$ .em- J hi. JInOlS Statc Dm.·ctoT Olf Scll'CtI\C Qudx:c Arn\ln~ June 19 It \ldq • lIOO. a etass. for ~enognphen, &cc-'thIS area Tbe meeting "III take p~"CeS, fanuhC$ ma,- !at("r Jom 0 ntervlews iSCl'1Ce has announCed changes m spend approxmutd, a month In MISS Carbondale r~les. and\c.Jfflcc "ork" d("smng'p~ at SIU and Giant Cn~ 
thnn. Ih~pro\15lonsforstanuon ddcnnentI Bnlaln studlll'lg .t~ poliCies Ills· I to gam :>pecd and accufilC\ In theu'PaiPApnJ )7 and 18. 
EmphulDng the pn\\C'l of the Slated Thursday ot emQIn students Ilho arc order.. ton polJUI:aJ problcm~ and ~IJI _Chrlstme Mmchler freshman,worL \\111 mel't from :- 10 93.01 
Amc.tJcan dollar merseas, the Corps cd lor mducnon Into the anned slw:m I (rom Carbo~dale, \\as.choSt:n \hssl P m· each Tuesda~. begmnlngl J Edmond Gerald, 
of Engineets tq>OftS that gasohne Are rC'stntatl\"t of the Mt \er_IJO'cc., In ~dJltlon tn ,he !'I.:hedubl :;eml Carbondale 111 ~ contl:5t held atlApnl 11 jof Mmnesotll, ndl dl~ss 
JS CUTR'lllh' sellmg m Casablanca at I tiC II Under ,he nell pro'I'lon, a 1:01 SI II Id d l d d the Carbondal~ Aono~ Saturda" RcgmI'imon In the e!eRll'nr3n cal.1 temporal) Responslbdlt~ 
J2 cents" F gallon; that Corp!> of non E ectIlC Supp \ ompam "I lege 5tudenl \Ihn IS oro"rt'd lur.n n ...... In lei Ie dan ~n ~n'J Si t: mgJ., FIRlshmg second m the con-I..:ulatlng machmrs course "ill be Press" .at Fnd2\ S afternoon ~;:~~j:::~~~::,:,~ 
Engineers empio'<ee!l U1 Tok,o arc 1be on campus Thur5<l~v 111 Intel 'ldualOn <:annat be gramOO a dder ~IP~ M\\ P ~nnc ~ I trill:;' 10:; lest \\a. LO!< Blud!. lreshmiln fromlhmued to ten students, lbe couroe at the Unn-efSln' school S1 
permitted to shop' In a modem se,,_I~le\\ students mltrest:ed In cl::0r}"ng m"nt 111 (Ias~ J SIll unl<5s h~ 'd>n h BIn wr f P J l, X ~ , \lu'Ph,~boro DIXle Buvan. sorho-- \\111 furnl~h baSIC opc.ratmg In ling Jtt the e\emnf; ,dmner 
~-ston- post exchangt snd thatllnan:h~;h~o":n~~:so~:~un ~: hlm5t'lf 5ubnllIS a "milO Je'lUtS1." to.'~\:ll;:~d l\o.~tbe°spe~~~~~~n~lIn~~ morc Irom DJ;Qlell. rt'CClll'Ci tlurdlsrrualon-lor addmg subrractmg,,"lll be Georgt' Mc~ 
modem horel accomodauons IJ'I Alas-I P f g g hiS 101..'31 board ao;:cnmpaml"d bl :;! and C onlmemal ~tudl m< and there platt muluph mg, and dllldmg in ma of tilt l' upelo. !\hss. 
ka rent ro SoB pet month 11f'~~d:nts from I~ fa! ISlat.em.ent hom hIs coJI.~ pres.nt '\\111 be om \\eel of free time 10 <\ m(mixr of Ddta Sra lpSI·ldllnt. The class \\111 meet: from 7: 'The d3\ ~ aOl\lUe~, inclo,di'!icrod1c 
An acute shonage of qUahfledltol\m nul contaCllhc re'j)reJcntatl\ g lng cenllln ~qulred ,"lonn3110n '5dmh small group mten:st~ 10n !>Oron" Chmune "IS cr(mned Ito 930 p m each I of shop 
engmeers, archltecU, and draftsmen m the Ofhtt of Stud~nt AHaln mcludmg thr !act that he I~ &am .b\ hlf !>Oro~' sistttJ.lanha Cral-iThurscia, L. 
'11th construction C'_ .. pcnenu: IS f ::I 5 A B' OTllt pllfSlllm: ~ lull tIlnl lh" I:!TOUP \\lll proceed to Pans leI last ,ears\vthncr. Elements hamp~TJng mnMnlctlon "orl out- rom c· ~ dIP c!: tI~l~ c:n·lcou~ mstructlOn ronncrh If a dUring the l>\:(ond "eel a! Juh lor After thl COntest tlv: cro\ld!countmg II offered from 
sidc the: Umted States "hleb IS ::~~;a, ~u Q~:~, 8d~~d~, s hll n~ collegE ~rudem lUS ordered t;r m a :><.:mmilr on lutopean Ammcan It! danced 10 tbe musIc of tM South Ip m fach \\ ednoch, 15 for N~.'-':P'l.!~dul:'r. 
(:ornidered 'Ita! to thiS countn Sll,dd. Ihrm.but Manon ''It <It IduCtlon and Ihere \las Clldencc m l~tlons \ISlI£ 10 \ (,TUllIcs and ern All Stan I~ns "ho ha\"t completed the 
defense, 2(:Wrdmg 10 Col F E.r' el M \ g 1\-1 h bo hIS file thai he \\\15 gmiacranh Rhclms plus a wcd.end Iqm Last ,eat Clmsnne look ~nd ~lDnmg cour5C' or \lho ha\C ~, St. loUIS Dlstnct En_ll~a~)H.ill:: a~m~\~~ F~;:k;~ TO, pUT5U~ a full umc cour~, hi' 10- I r~nch ~1ud~l\b In Grnl.'\l m the Fall Apple FtI.'SlIni held some booU,«pmg c1t:fX'nence .n.,,,hool,,,," 
gmt«. .. 1bt-re lull also be openmgs this cal board had to deln hIm auto nK'mhers \~Ill attehd a seminar dt'Slrl: IB continue mnlr 
-----.-- ~u!fLmerformrls\\ho\\anttodoof. mmcaJh' In C1a~s IS(e) dUCl('d b\ thr \\orld 
, Ilanles OUt April 21 hre I\orle ';der the SUl'efS OOltt Colonel Armstrong <mphasiud Umt('~ i\allons As~allo,s F T t W k S The d thar a student IS entitled 10 onh Juh _8 to August , al mr 
or oumamen ee ~m:d~s ~~~;;5tS Indg=:filph_lane gf. the51: Sl,uulon d('fcrmcnf!, 01 j\;atJ(lns .. 
Enuy blahb mUR 'be filled ow: <:(5.' !Tfhc dffcrmcm ~s good until thr cn.d Th~ Unit('d j\a1illn~ 
at the Studenl Unidn desk before: Qualitication5 indude ~hc abili~':o the stud.l~~ c~rrcnt a<:a~cmK,and Social Council will 
:01 Pti'';dili~n~1':::~~:~i~:JP: ~~~dr~dt\:.:I~,~aiT!rli:j~yorp:~.~lc ;. fu}~~~ .:;~~~ '~:~:~i:n~ew~\ibe i~; 
".i11 swt Mo~day. May 4. Owri-!high school or collegtt ~"plng is I U'hlchcl'er 15 the earlier. I-Io~,·{'\·er, If at thl' Council. The 
piunships in plDg pong (single andircquired. or the equi\'alenl in actual !he 1".:&enOlb.en~d u~n hlsd cou~ mend m~ings ot ::~;: !nd:~i1!~~~~~:~i!::;;;pb~:~rri~;~ Tbe~::!:~led. ~ i~s ~"or U;::;ibJ:rt: d:~ ·l·he r~inder of 
ed on May S, Py pay rate would range from $1£5 iferMent m a8~ I-S.(Cl. • JR Ir~ n~c mYel: . 
ThCU' will also be a quanet con- to 51.60. au;ording to individual I The 5tatu~ prml$JOn. granting Seandma!13. BelglU~, 
test. opm to .any non.professional: skilL;. and pa\' chock.s are issued on la stu.dent a de.£enncnt Ilntll the end l~nd~. an.a ~lIgO$JaVia are the 
.£foup on campus. . a weekly bash. ~. lof hiS academiC year should nOl. be rue dcstmauoI:s .. The group 
P .. iring~ lor all thr contc)1S will Am' girl iDterested in wo.rl>.!og confuscd •. ~lonel Armstrong poml-:J~: ho~c e,arl~ In Septemocr 
~ po!I«'d in tI)t: Union On April/or tbe company may contatt Mrs.I~~:::'~~l~h~: ~1~~-~:~;~l:f ,,,II arm'!: m Quelxx:: on Sept. 
_8 An~ lnfoniauon oonttnnng the I Ahre Rcaor. Dm.'ctor of Student ideo, s class standmg or the SCore he A non-prof,t to~r. the baSIC 
("Ulnamenl rna, be ohtamed at .Emplo\,lllent, III ~ Offlct' of Stu I d he Se1 S Col J.S appr01,;HlIiltc:h $,50 "hleh 
thiittime.· dmt Affa,: 'I~~e Q~Jlflca.t!o~eestCT\'~las~ldudes trans Ar,lanl": ";~gc. 
~-- • II-S dLfennents are granted at the 5C.'DIlnan;, and IIvmg C1I:pcnscs 
II "uOD Will Happen' dnuetlon of the JOCiII hoanh Ing the serrllnars. Fret' .ume. 
• • • • Colonel Armstrong lilUd he c;- Pl'1I~ :lTe not mcluded In thiS 
1ut'ida)', April I4-AAUW meetmg. 7.2,0 p. III .. Anthon~ lIall.. lpec[~/ con.nderabie t~ht~lng up . mount. .•. 
Wednesdal'l A!;i~l JJi-Sin~ and Swing square dan;e. 7:30 p. m"id~ d::=n~ri:: :,:~ ~:~IPli:~o~u~~~k~n~~:::tlon and 
tgt' _a. _ . . ' Iginning of tho".1953 fall term. This AIRC T 1\1 Lo· Newman Ouh InOI-ies. I to 9,:\0 p. m·, Catholk churd. paHsb hollo51.'. will be .nCCl.'SS3ry to make men a.: Hour anager - IS 
Inltt£~ Council meetin~. ~:30 ~. m .• Chi Delta Chi ho¥se; vailable to Selective Servitt with I 4;~\~cst 117th Street i!da~~p~'7~a!~~;!~~~e t:~I'p~~I~:hgtld. All-school I;;::: ~d:: ;:::;;.lXd~ oj Ibe na·; ~ew York. 27. S;Y-
t;:,:;:~. ~~:~:~~~~g: Y~:r I~O :.t\l;~t i'HOTOGRAPHERS ATTEND !Two Departments To 
S ..... ohy. M",h 18-H=in mck ,.j.~ •• ,f""'''''n .nd :",,"in!"1WORKSHOP AT MONTICELLO :Sponsor Public Forum 
Alpha E.ra spnng formal, 6:45 to 12 p. m., Glint City ~ C. William Hortdl, diftl.'ClOr 01·· . 
Swe Pad:. - the Southem D1inois Universih'~ "Problems· of the . . . 
Sunda~" April 19-5igma Sigma Sigma Founders' Day Banquet.. Photographic: .~eI\." , and _ I W o!will be discussed in a '. . . 
. Senior R~ featuring Harriet Cable and Alt-ake OemeniS. 3 p. pbotogr:lphy mts attended lijat 8 p. m. in di, I 
- m., Altgcld, - three-day Uni ity of lJIinol~ Presslswdio. April 23. One of . 
,Monday, April 20-MadC:!i, Unh'et"Sity school auditorium, Photographers urkshop in Allerton ,en; will be a trenager. 
~;~g~~~~ i~~ to 10 p,.m ... aud.ilorium. ~~:l·s!!~da~~~ri1";7t?· Fri.day :~'il~n'd ~t~~ '01 " CHRISTINE MINC~LER ~ 
Tucwla}". Apnl 2l-Sourhem L:agll'l. mcet;ng .. 7 to 9 p.m., Parkinson 107. i ACCOlUJ*fIying Hnue1111'CTf' Don- il'l'nts. Southern s p~'Chol~¥ depan·1 <.-rowncd "Mi~ Cubondai(>" bY 
• Colf-SUJ 1'enu5 St. LouTh- Uni\:ersity. Bascball_S1U "\.ersusjilld Phillips, Du Quo!n, ill1d Ro--;~nt and ahr Di\·isjnn of Extea- j .l\1artha CraUer. last year's -·Mi~· 
. Washington Univusityo ~. be4 Hart,. Litch1ield:: - ~ Ilion will spDlIsor.!he forum. / Carbondale" wdlncr. Chrislin4 
" : Our Opinions 
" . 
Week-end Guests 








~, ~,~O<U,,' ~:..E'RM _P..,A;;.:.PE.::;R=PR:...,:O::;:BL;.:,;E::M_ 
___ SPECIAL RATES· 
TO STUDENTS 
RENTALS 
R. J. Brunner Jeo. 











• THE <.; 
A FRO T C ---'---,-~-- - I elley Speaks At 
Ludinjil th~ 
of,ht:- ROTC 
i.lIg rhytlnnic tun~ t<l 
tht· 'marching· atdcncc 
QUt'f'n's l.uard. 
l~ rroductllln "Above' .nC! 
• R.:\Ond:' 101arrin~' n"'n hdorl ~fld EI~a.nor p:ar,!..~r h a,h,.an.\\,;nn.! 
IIlK MOl''' of air lorn" lik. J hr 
" stQ~' i~ l:Nised "n th.- filii atomic 
IiomhlnJ>: _nl Hiro>ohima on .-\ugu~1 
~ tl:~!;h":~~' ~~,~::,~Ia:n.r:::! 
-',UII\:\: obi mall~' air 14Ir .. t· JX'J's<ul-i 
nt'!. the n01C JlL'r~lJnlld ~lallfat 
SJU agree that ".-\bo\(· ~nd . 
,und" :!.>ho\\s th~ ful lilt' 
.1 "r fhr U.S .. o\.I-. 
" .-\c.lualh·. this in~ hc"n 'tlk' til'll 
public apPearance of ihr "QUl'f'Il'~ 
~,uard"_ "in~.· tbt; fiN <lr'.!.1I1ill-d 
~~o~)!:;' a~p:~a~:i·I.~rh:~ :~t:~~ 
• h'hit~on~ ~~1 iI'\\" nlUllth .. \1 ilh 
icago Meeting 
Dr. ~oblt' U: Kelley, chhxnar. 
U)!' p~~cholog~ df.'"pa1ll111'l1t 41.1 
~pokt at a Int'tting ot till' II 
~ DUTlng (hr mOlrl1!Jlj; In-. ~dlr" 
Ipankjp~led i1: a l".rnpO~lum I1n 
I "Un~lved )~UC1i in (Jmiuj PSI" 
'chology" al the ml'{'[ing hdd ~n ~~~~~~~i~~~~~~: i~i~l.p~ ofl the UOI,·en.iw. of .~ j ~ \\"~~ay c~enjng. Dr .. IKeJlcy ~'·as chainnan of a~i"l-u'si(ln 
banet, and thr Qua:n'~ Guard. !~~~le!nr;:r ·~':a~10~li~~(.~~ t~~ 
which composed th.: paradc. I' ~pervi~;jon. Present w. '" ."". rsing 
Jnstructo15.Iram all lllllll}Oh St3tc. 
hOipitals. 
Dry Times Color Campus Life 
College Studenls Rise TO'Meet ProhibitlDn Crisis· 
. -By Larry Conner tation or "working." . 1'-;~;;I;-;;'~;;;-~SO;;;U:;:T;:;H;;E;;;R-;:;N7:'-"-II-:-i.-. -oo-'d'-i~-"-~-iO-O.-----' Jl1t'~~k ~~~ntheco!~l!ed~~ °ita';, a ~~d:~~: 7h: ~l~:or!:'\!: 
. m!o.Tn: . .! p.~II: A T NORTH CAROLINA the lIappt'r lind the SruttJr. Bearcat, half-hea~y strained and bottird 
J 'dN a:t;.. In STATE'COLLEGE .. P(Jlic~' con- the brij;:htthorizon .w~s. ~rm::I by in'Q)lored quan hottb. The r~-
: . piJ/J i,n't c~1lt'Clcdj~:tl: .. ~,,~o~l:a~h~J:'n~T O~le~::; ~\~elJ:=::~'cld!:°:fib~:'~llrJ~: fukr. f~;n~l~rrteptbon: ;:r: rr: 
'4k.:liJt1llk "~I'I~:l ttlp hra:, 01 Ihe :lh •. m~,:hlllc, \\h madt to pa~' coun:alon~ with Carrie l'\alion and, rhe ~I.oding so readily, and, secondly. 
AT BROWN UNIVERSITY 'c,:(>!>!-. 111<" "\\nL~1 thr house hadIAntl.,~aloon league. ~~d decided ~t kept me .amsumer hom ~etea-
"<.Alko(''' rum lalnett rl.~,d,:n; to 113~ S50, and thl' ~~Iol m:lchine that ol~ dl'bble alehol had to go 109 thl" foreign matter so easily. 
11 '\r \ . r ... p . ~ultl'J{d Ihr mdiin~li'liI "I Dc,ngl and stJaI,l:btw8Y dec:rreJ that tm A~oth~l pcl lIn'aage was made 'dut;~11ur ~h\"~:'~::~;Il; I~. 1~"1. :;~~ j\In~,",1. . • '~:s:!~.~;:~:~i~/le''e(llp be ~'I=~r=-~:~~b!~at~~!~d:: 
\\~:h~~:::~/::tI17~·a~~~t:~·:~:. ! 
o;-omt"l". both choru~ ilnd drill "'.1m 
,m"~I. Il'\l hOt>!.., a~<, h.mlh \\orth ,AT . BRISTOL •. ENGLAND, 1\'0\", this lrh an enonnOll5 holej "inducer." usuaJ!,· "CUI or bread ~.ICIII1~, H dl<"~ He nn: ,f!.lIn n· .. I, 'LlIlI: ... r'II' .. ' .t. p"d11'., '.!~ 1':' , in e:-'lra-curncular ;actidlll'S. ~round mold. Thcst ,ngreihenrs "ere mixed 
I~t'a_. ,h,... .11<' IIllp"I,·mh,d. " ""r" tnl1O)! hls·studmfs fIn tne'tllt; coll~ge campus; Joe Colkl!e lud in a band ilnd allo\,ed·to $llIl\d 
-'t·l>.1.I.dl. !-Om,' ,·u!'.1Ott"t'r if('!olmwn dk~t "I ~n\all d~ o! alchohol by;1O ba\(: somt'thing to fill hl~ hip for II lIme; \\"~rn the mi"blrc had 
CADET DEXTER PEAK un· .:i.-:n,: .... · .. an •. ~<' u'!r,l<-1ion r ..... mina· .. tinn:l~ p.HI <>1 Jli, Il,!;lit ,,-1l\~i~L' .lI1d "p!J!'Il~.!J" ',11, I~,' 0111,,,·,-1 I" .M'rnn),; I~t'c. encl.tluls ,berOft' . each. flash. C\'cn If It ,,"CTl" lemon ('1(' ,good Ion!! 'en'ough. the barrrl .... is 
pur~ut" ;111 edUL"JllIlll II I11u1II1 !h~ 11 .... Il .... 'uH 1 hl\ ~hould tnCrt":lM' dus lraLl B3' Tum ,",mHa r:ltr.!\.1 Ind helnoo over a ~Io\\ nre and a porou~ 
OJ II "1Ihl " It t ( , I It., I'IIJ altlmllnl< not to m[ntllln delen· occa.~lonalh' Imponcd I1Jm in d iClOlh \\a'Ii..plaa:d on t"P of tht' har-
~:lIl nn Tt~uJlr Jc.~IUH' empha~' U~ll_!I~~' scotcb "hlskn; mnstllulnl mOSl of rei to condcn~ the fume_ Thrt" 
3_rt' anUCIpatlng rnam' mnn: r,hihi.! 
tl~"7~ QU!'t:n's Gu~rd i, U~!l.1t1iT..j 
~~~~'i~tb~~~I.~F rhu~it-n:a:~1 
mcmber. Scr~(8nt ~m·d~'r. A I Board of Directors. comitosed of 
ad..anced nOT~ SluJI'm; IICt a~ Iht" 
J(1:i"lati"~ .and judicial bod" Jor the 
kam. . 
Appro\·imatd.\· 20Q <"3J~~ ill Air 
Sdl'11CC II and HI were gi\~n liIJ:ht 
f'h~-siCills in Pukln$On lall bst 
') uesd.~· WfOUfth Frida~'. "I h~ ('x-
ams \\rrl'" admini:.terl'd b~' a group 
~ .... ir force medical mMl' m.;adrd 
Varsity Theatre 
Tuesda~" \\·c:dnMI\'. 
April /4 .... 1; . 
"Black beard the Pirale" 
ltnda Darm·lI. Robert ;\.t'U ton i 
Ibursd;~" F~pril 16. 17 
"The Naked Spur" -. 
rames St(,wart. Jann L:i~h 
thr manufactured beverages. cloth .... lIS runS:J?lit at mter>als and 
Southern To Offer Therapy ro~1~~\~:t t~~tcn~~ne~~:;c o~o~~:med~~n~~t.=~~~O:o(ili~ 
~acjliti.es Heed Not Be ~p~~ded For the war~ .. ~~~:~tt~~~(\t:h:;:;~]l~~o~oiu~~~h: ~~lc"l~~,:;n\~a~ .Il1re. 
i I'll rrok',-'[!1!).11 lour .... '!' lur .. IU-· 'Oil till' prl··pf(lln~ional Ie"rl , flU' (,"ll'~SIl"l: sunlight thn' \\ould. "('1(' 'tloniltt"h' CilIlt'd the "eLltrr. hnmb" 
,d.l'.II~~ IIlI<.rt·:_lnl !~ II", und.tl ~t.ll.h'll .Ilnt' .".,~ ~1U,!,. phnl<..11 edUt:.l~ll111 plude gla~~ jah. One oj the fa,-orites:and roll~iSlcd of 111I,e I" Il,r drop~ 
,h(lu,," (II O~Clll'il!1"na! "nd p!w!<lc:d 'J~k,.[ \\1'J\ in>:. t:lr~micr. or other' "a~ madr lrom 'potato preling~, I 01 Jher. mrol~\Jrc"d f.-om .l til, ,J" '"" 
tll\""IP~ .~Il:.n"\\ olkrrd 011 ~lll .. , IblfJpt'u!ie ,,1 .. lIls a~d~~ar,~. in addi· c;.W"'1 t"p~ and othr:r 5l2rchy focn;ls Idropper. f1li~ wilb ,kmon jUlcc. 
l.l.ln I \\. ,\IJ/.u:1 (l lIne La, 1101' [0 ~('klll!; credll~ In till SCH:tlCCS \diKh " .. rt PUI in a .crocler\" jar and S<'ncd <:old. !!.p"akm:;: 01 ~old. 
A>t:\:l' 01 Liix'JaI .-\n, ~Ild ~dl'nr('l- :md rt'tIU,rl'd lill,:r.!! an, suhiet..is. With '''tilt' \I.ater to which an a· :that's ,,"hat'1uppen«l Ie> cah ,~ho 
I OUI Ih~1 thn,· arc: ilh"lJl b.- .\J"st rl"I"~'junal "4.-h,,,,I, ("\lphJ~i1T m')'In'! nl udJldr had been add('d: imbided 100 f!tll'" of thl~ It'tiul' ht· . 
t;Utnnt 0rUHn1!~ 1m f>UUplUtJll ~(lll"!!, I':lfhmuncl~ th, bl[,lo.l\ lh, ".Idude \Ill~ I" IIldmx fennen tie aftcrdlnQ!!! ~~nk t;~~tS~$m~JI~Il~,,;;nf)( 1~t.:d'cd~~ J~I,.""l\nCt' r~,t;il "!!\ .mJ snt..lll ;-__ ...;...;;..:-:::-::::::,.;-;;;-:;-::::::::::::;;::::;;:;;;;;;;:::::::::::::::::. 
,rh. nt ~1 IU U<lf', It b~~ Jx..:n "Iud Onl 1'tmJ. nl a 1\.<;> ~n '\'t(l~n rr 
th.,1 til( \,lIt.t'" \JnmmHoIlmn lund 10 '>[1I I" th \"I<·can~ .. d 
c.:;" :IlNlrb a~ I1l1t11\ nl'" !.(r-JduJ!"~ mlnl'lf.'li"n i" '::<1(L"ul~. i .. ~lr.,.d\ GREEN HILL CAFE 0' .1,,·,,1""'" ".""io, ." 1',,,,,,,,,0 "n",n,J i" .h, 1""""" "hi'h i, '1fJ 
ill sltf)ol~ un turn out. ulhr.·d hl Clnll' a fr" !>Cbool~ in til( 
, \'''~1 ~Iutknt~ 101l0\\in-.: tll1"pro 1l1Ich'fsr.· . 
!;!r.lm .II ~lIuthl'fn arc- (·\"f'C-·{l(·d tu"n Dr. ""bon "!oOtid rC!!iqcTl"d th!'r~ 
:~\ t~:,\:~i::d,'~ .. :'h~:J~~ ;::tt:"IIII/~~: 0;~\~ a~~~~';~ \~~,I;,:nro~~~~~n~nt:~r ~ 
~~S~~~~~ll: ~;~~I~:.~~:.~:~I:I::~:·~C~ !::;~:~ ~2:~~~~:~~~I:li:::::~~~E::d 
101111 Ih,'" rr"I"'Qnl1:t1 It'rIIIIC3Ic' in Tt'l't'I1(' tht'lr profl .. ~i(lnal training 
FineS'Pla~ 
'1~ t" IS m""lh,. al \rnl\- (·xpt'n§<'. 
CADETS Ru..~:1J Snm' and blood pwssm,' dlt'd."d ", p.m 01 .~;"" b-t " ... ~ I), \j,J,"1i t'\pI31m·dlll.'lt ,wdt'IlI" 1n CJS('~ of dl~a!ie Of injlln' 
• - TutKIn. \\·ec;!nf'st!a,·. _~Ia\ \\a\\ILOiaJ. _han ___ I~'~I_r __ t_hcl_r !li~_'h_' p_I,,_si~_.'._\\h ... ], \\.1' ,"m,dll'.! 1111" ~UrrtnJIUm:l1 ""Ullin!) phHi(al thrr~p" is conct"fned \\il], 
lodgers Theatre 122 S. 1II1~~ls 
~ '--Phonl au 
,. April 14, 15 .' -=====-"--'-__ =;;;.:..:=:.....;'-___ _=_ I,dll", ~~!...·d '~r"cih' \,1"..11 "I tilt· Ir!"lItnr'nt 1l\' phJ;sical mtan~. ~uch 
"Where'. Char~e)''' e~~I\D~~T~TN~g:~1~:~ II. L' • ~ • B aclc ;I~':.~~~~"~:·~ t~~,I;"~,~ll.t.~.'.y~,~~,h" :i; :~~~~::,~I;~l,~;c~~~~~::i :::! 
• " AI50 £1'\"11 Yudcni~ (Jf.a 1ic1a)~:~~~~1 00 KI n 9 ht· !.:("r,·.11O IJrl,,,,' '·Illr.,nn· T'·'i"irt·- ap" ("lIplon: tnt'ntal ph\"$ical a .. iil·it· i~====================1 ~'M)' S!!.!!!!'ictsn·. ~~.a:: lill '~~i~'!;~r~'i/II;~~:~~ ~:'~~I~~ ,'\ zc _ ~I:~;l!: 1l~':~~~1~~~1 t~: I!~~. ::;.r~~ ~:~m~~~~1 a~:a7ne~t~~~~~d;~~ i 
rhu~sda\'. Frida~·. April 16. 1:- . ----~ D H II I d"111 IlIJI' I~~" a numh,", "I l"\1[""~ OIn"r rfff(-allonBI and toducat,onal: 
·"The Stor, of '~!/'!>{Jun Botanical (.drdrn~ \[.~, ELEVEN ~E::S :Go~an I<"~:I<[ '\.,hn<hkr 1'"11,.",, m d" 11<'1(1 \\/!t'rl' hi, Hlln,",'~ li('. aCt!\·i[iL'S. ' 
~ill' R~gen" rht· ..I~,,~. U;\J,·, Dr. 'l.H~.n ~I:,\U, rin~ual .lUll"" ""nl<" "II,' fl.1.! J !!I~h lur II" .I,.'.! I . 
J.anl' \\yman, \\'iIl Ro ('n;. Ir et "Bl·,,,,·r. hill trd'..! 111 .a lim p",m "d~ h..Jd April JI.- I'H2, I'.H JIll' JllIl "'dlh .,1 "," ""J" "1".11 ~~~~~~~~~~i~~.'~~it~' ~b"~' _____ ., L,II .. J \1.."",urr.,], l"""'f "" .l", n .•. ~n .. Inl .1!!r<"~I'Il!'" .1~.!ln'l .III 
r ~~rt.~·~u~ .~~~::'~:.~~~;m~ :;~ .I~:'~L~~!:\~::~ ~~:~::I~'r~;:I(:,-"~'~J' "\': :;,,~;'ul ~,.1';~~ . 
'S PE CI-AL.' 1"~0;:::';~;;~:'i:I,',7:,,~h: I~.;~:' ." :::I,":,~;,;':H'p::::::'.,,:" ,:'.:~:·I,,·::' 
DENIM JACKETS 
e FADED DENIM 







206 S. IIIlnios 
!lIOf. ifJ, d'l1rc::1 [dllllf·in·( hid of ",·ll 
rh, l:;~pH.1n I" till ~llIdt11t lAmn lbllt~ (],~I1.!I" \\.1' "1 c1'jM~(' 
ciL Gl·org,· St'nh'nn' (II ClrhnnaJl. 1,.1 Ill<" """L II .... 1'""-,,1,"",,1·.1,, 
\\~~ ,·leu .. d hu,;"";:-, mili~.:':' r 11"11 I" !J.. h,l.I nn till- C"""'I'US, 
~I'rlll.~ lo{>dlall ,\", 10 lul[-""1111,: H'HN\t·h .1Ilt! ~)t'\\,.~ ",'f<" _ Ih, 
NINE YEARS AGO pn""II!1l!~II.l,,,II,bu,·' 
Ull~~;:' 1;,~:li~::~:. ~:::i~'·~:l.~.t !I~~': \.tr.~I:~~~·t~,~~;~:l' Yh'~:::( 1";":~U~i~~ 
.. ~~~n~~n~d~~'~li~~:L: ~tb:;l~~~~:~~.~~: F~V'El'YE~~S"AGO 




Ih,'y .... 1 UI1 II" pnn], al mid 
Illl!lu. 
I h, Ir hI" ,,,'n' 1l.-.:ll1h IlH's .... d. 
'1 h, .,1.1 nl~n :.;.t\r tl1'l: ~ignal. . 
·Jil,· Ij"lld,,~ tlul Ilu' rnl 
GUESTS :11 the T3U Karpa C"dlia \\'agnt"r. rldon F"'n~,-
I F,illln "j"'11 \I,.", .. : "l!lch \1"", '\ ilma Ava!. :\\'drtha Dodd. Jo 
1\I'IIl \1JI,h ~Il .11<". lilt 1" n~hl; nU~i~lX.~;J/lli Ph\'lli, Pipl'l. 
THEJOHN MARSHAll", ----------...,.--,! l.p.-rES~) ~irst Shipmenl 
1953 Class Jewelry 





I Collee- 51 ... 61" 
1 ..... 1"',., .... _ .. , .• 
t:::'~g~SI 
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'-:::::::-
610."0 ..... 
:I "'P1Ih ..... lr 
J ,.... ........ ~ 
I "'TS iI9f!'!! ',. 
.. .yO"IiI_h< __ . 
: :.::::::.;:':'~' ,.=.:::~:.. Get Your Favorlle Re"rds al 
Higgins ! ~=~.~:,::- •. ::"=7~'E~~:~ WILUAMSSTORE, 
! ~-- .... ,.,- ... 
- 212 S. IIIlnol, Jewe:zr Co. ,:,~.~::, .... :.. ::~~~.',~.'.', I All Top Hils Avallabi. rn 3 Speeds II. H.llr ois Ph. 311 -~,.-, ....... ,- ~, -"' -, Phone 950 
.. ------__________ ..J1J... ___ :.... ___ .....lJII. ,. ...... 0.,""_ 4.1 •. J'-________________ --I1 
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I 
AIlIl{)U?' 
". . '- 47!d. • 
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Salukis Drop' Meet ! Y·~~..!.omer 
'Our-Ing' . OO'W' n PO' ur ~.~. ' .:, _";!::7'-:"J·J;_._.,.;..~ 
. 
.. .. '. '-1'" i~~. '~:ego!;roif I~UlI;~~::~ll: hill. if ~·ou aliked them in the poo,l. 
, . classiIy them under 3 good, bc:ttct, . 
, ' . '.: ~':.\ _\, '. best typed ~n. But. the popu- ~hit happened to Howlt 0-
Wilson-Sprehe :a~ ~Iz;er .at McAndrew E'igbt of the IS first plac!s ~~t !i: :!, ilclh~~~ea:~'7a';i ;;- \;:~ ."~I;eI wmning.se'<CTa~ ·\\'ea U:>au 
SI h 0 t W• 'Th::Salukisbadmana~1O totbeSalukU.butwcstemplAced c"'7 ". . . tlties..andaltJi-cb-doplUgoneDon . os ,U Ins ahead with. sweep of the ow In all dx events except m--thc 220- ." It s alw~Js been ~he ~~. If llcinrich iOln ~ greatest fon\..m 
I R• hurdJes..and first and sr.amd plate yard low hurdles. 'h~~lnn~~::ltlWceiInA~i:~lIe~~ ~~a~rfi~!co{~~:~b' hi=~I1'':::;a~ n alDslarm' :he :Cile~ :~ CW~~~ LeO ~ilson: and ~OD S~ , SJles drop Dff noticlbty. he's fir- (Jutsidr of Hcinr(cll. 1i00;'ie didn't 
·Westem's I.eatbemec:ks splashed. as the ~ of the meet SWlIyed \\:.ere agalD high pomt men ~- .~. ed. If' clllthing man ean't sell- hal(~ a tning last \"Car. He:!il:ill al-
tlOlbed, Uld mile-rdayed tbeiI ~ on the :nee. . I nmg ~. or the~ nas. Wilson -:'~ ";- the new IIrlon drape,. he gets'liTs mo~ broke ("\"("11 - (4 and 'j) but ' 
-. eo a 66-65 viaoIy prcr Sou1he:m 'Southern lost the ~y and the won the hlgh ~d 1~' hurd1~ ~d ",\:': . _ . ~ wal.i~g pap~rs. The spirit of earn· !bat didn't mattIT. ·The .dgar'51noL-
• . . Sp~pud.1Ie-JUlRpedbomefirstUl 1·-;.~' -.- -, petltUln tntlmphs. and as the ing.CadilJae-dTi1·in~al1lJll!'.andthe 
iii~~~~~t~®~~1 the ~OO and 22tJ.yard dashes. Both .~.y ..,._.,- Slying ~oe~: ·1he. bed man ,I· !oOlid. In-paying cilil'cns '~id, "nll ~~~:S::~~,:7nd: -r- ';.', '.. W~~:'i~S~dwSil's"Or.if. Therc_l~ore.'· , undtr \I"1lter. I f.... '''1d~' . -.'. arc so man~' littlt'" 'things Ihat 61n! 11,li~.iS tilt'" OUdl. piLture L~ K:":" •. ,::' happen 10 a col!.ch that will make: .by spons nmef~ m the area In Sprehe wenl the 100 in 10.2 andl . i~ . h~ We miserable ,,,hiclt he i:oac~. nOt. thr wriU>T. 
the 2W in 22.7. \VjllOD ran the • Look at tlu"m" In OiIny ('\'rnt, the plight of tbe 
higb and low hurdJes in l~.o and, 1. POllr matNil1. coach -i~ a ~d o-ne. And.if nothing 
26.4 zespec:rin~ly. 'I' Bdkvillc men on Saluki base- tr5 -\\lavne Grandeolas and Dar-- W d Oud"eld \') Za 2, Lack of funds III get thl gODd dsc. we'd hke 10 sa\' that old bo\"$ 
Southern wjll tm.e1la Ro-Ua, ball tnm. l...dt to,rigbt: Pilch· rell ThOmpson, Shan Stop )eIT}' rx::k~~_n I er ,eran, ,- men. t;~t~~~allthcbadjuckfhc,"\'e 
Mo., April IB f.or,. dual meet I V "' L II h:m~~~n~! support from IbI If a colr:h it a good man, If ' ~ :.:.~:,. s.=\, of~n~ The Sport Of Kin·gs. .. arsl y e ers I 4. L"k ,I "PPDrt from 'OW!" he m,k" hi, DDyi "'Y in shIpe. • 
with Ca -I ni ht meet ! 'iF T I 0 i thai be. If Ite works hard 10 get a win-
........ _ pe g • - t , 8, Lariy Canner Ii I. C .) they, . sed bvi or wen y- ne 1 5. Lose., tlluple of tim onen ner, if he studies to lurn ntW 
.lIIe leSUltf.: _ . ,..\ ,I 0) ra~. . \u~re ImpR$ . - I , 'rJ ! 6. igecome the recipeitnt of un. 'j methods, if lie condanUy mil" 
100 - Sprehe S. Jackson W,!. The so-called ';sport of kings' Ithe ArabIan steed~ and. seemg a! \arsl. 1cners hilvc been .a~\'ar~edl' fair criticism.. "10 develop gllod playen, we $iy lit 
Shuppett S. Time: 10_2 I probably. ~ginawl. shortly ~ men I~ to ~k(' a ~aSl: ~nd. ae- :~o- _1 ~IU athletes lor 'pamClpat~on Thr lasl-ml"Dtlonoo caU!iI; is prob. ; 5hould stay. . 
l20 - Sprehe S, Jackson W.jstarted richng hones. Man.s fOmpe_.aded to take a fe\\ bac 10 merry ,~n bask~halI,~d \\~lmg.fn 19~2-labh' the m,,~ noricablt'" one. ! BUI in Ihl'M' d~\'s of Ihe L"Omplical-
Nest" S, Time: 22.7 ititi\'~ urge was carried O\'er to his~:lld England and take the sta~·-at-j)3 ... Gle~n AbC" i\[;U1m 3Lilll~1 Tak .... Ilm\ic Dddl 01 1h<'" Uni-~ rull"". rlu.- hi ... h-pno<Sl.lrt' tactics. 
440 - Church W. ScalJ' W'jmount. ~.I)d he decid~ that his I llOIncs ~ th~ ckaili:T"S. However,!~~&.1c dIreCtOr recemly. gave OUI:"ersin' 01 \\·ashin~(m. for instanre.!and dlc "\\in·,"'complcl<. SUl-b j, 
NUl: S. Tbne! ~-4 Sleed ~d ciuI run hlS fe~ow's; ~~. ao-ng wa~', ~at~rel elr na~. . I£\·cryone USl:'d In sa~' that H6wi<'"inot Ihr IdISC. • 
880 - "~hcrley W. Loy W'lso tbC' first tate \\:as on., \\·bethel tool ItS. ~.rsc ~~ ,\hen thc~ ~Jn-! , ~Ien '"'~ ~rned ll'tt-e~ In .Ins. ",as one of the rcalh- grc:1I footh~lIi A OOatia ~II/}uld be iud!!C'd by 
Matkel.,S. Tune: 2:02.4. . lor not there was a bookie on the all~ armed back tn England, \,bat:ket~ll u~. Charles Tha~t. Chicago co:wh('l; of all !irn~_ ;\ great and,!oOrnc ~l:tndard other than iU${ winA 
Mile.- Wherley ,~/ •. Gregory spot taking and gn'ing odds is lost I~' had MS a cross be1wecn ~-'I'(;Hirsb); ~ond .. RIF.pcl~,et, learned mentor. Ih ....... !.aid. "Thal1nin,;:. Olh~'r 'hin,;:~ are important 
S, .. ~· W. Time:. 4:~2.4 ,.!~ the dim mists of unrecorded blan. stoc:~ and standard. English \al~_e~'er; Ro n ;'\lC~.oaus~ ern- RU~' could Will will"! 'lD mcn and ahO(l. , 
ola~lg;. bTh~:;; ~~~~!:Nltoi!f~~Z ~:~~s':d~~= ~ ;!~::~:d~sn~h~ ~:~1a~ !;~~Ia\'\'l~;:: g:~~'a; \Jlae~~~. i~:~ I----~- -._-_ ............ -- -~ ---- - -------
• Low hun:l.l~ _ \\'ilson S Me. "'iR! highlighted b\' gav \'oung lion ot OUf 1mI.' or raa- horses. ,mi. Flora: 'Dan SmIth. C:!rbondalc: I 
,fIigb jumper Bob Nikolaus. cent mm with t"hc \\'est~ Oellan S. Dean S. Time: 26.4 blad~ dashing madly' about the Co- KENTUCKY .IS RACIN~ HUB ':Ronald i\1~n,. Carbondale:_)ack: 
Niclt~ who bas leaped as high l.eat:htrnock~ with .11 bound of 6 Two MUe _ Gregmy S, Sawy- losseurn, standing upon the backs "O~ own. hH;to~' and ioiUore ,,~~en(ro, Collm,n'lllc: and Gtbson I 
as " Ret 2 inches in the' put, ~nd .1--+. ' < let '''', \\'agner S. Time: 10:31.5 of a mct- of horses and wa"ing: rl.ch In racl.ng. Almn~t l,\le~,'nr I Ku~z" East St. Lom.. . 
tied for second in 5(Jl1them's no ' Shot put_ Freud W. Slagel W, their laurel \\Teath5 to the tair n:u.mg 1'.kno\\,5 t,he fat.e-of the hapleu chari 1hl.' !'r:lll!,h'r~ "il .. ' ull. ,11'. "1' 
;:;;;;;;;;;;::;:::;::::;;:::;::::;:::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;====::=:; Johnso-n S. Distance:: 41-5 Jrulideni in the bleachm. The Ro- who be1:iUs money on a bob·t1iledi\\"t'~: Robert Wbal~, Chicaao 
I 
Discus - Youngbugel: W, Kemp roam wagered headly on such races I nag whtlc someonc d~ bet on thel (~i'rsch); .\Iushall !h!t'l,m, Sdk. j' S rt S · I \V Schneid&beinu S. Thuana: and the penaltv for a £alOme \\h0 1ba\' Down In ole Kentuck\, the nlle;jackStoudl,Chlcagu llh~l pO pie 123 dartd 10 10K ius somettmes ratber\Jand of beauuful "omen, fast ho~ Joe Fedora, Gramte em Bob) I Javehn _ Carhle S. Chancey S, harsh.l and bourbon. \,e ha\C the racmg Zdcnedi, BrookfIeld. An lIargls Kemp W DIStanct- 140.9 !' dasslc. tho Kell1ul;h J.).:rb, Ahout a G~bonda.le, 1\lck \errnlls Chlcu '----~----__ .=.._~ ___ ...J Pole ,~ult _ Moore S lie for MONGOLS D MASS RACES'ueek before derh1: dal, lan~ stanlgD (Hmch) krnt \\erncr. Bell. 
I, lo~ toOl lpers Wstrnct IS cO\'Crage 01 thelsecond Jared W and ~IX S. Themongols"ercgrC!llthorsemenlcongre~aung arounJ hl5tOrtC old ,die Earl Cot'n 51 Loul!<: \\11 
na,s I Height 11 la'1.1 gamblers: so ItS omy naturalILoulS\t1le 10 but souvenirs and ham )'la'l 8ellclllle and Rkh 
IT'S ATOMIC 
Our Fishing Tackle Is Not O~ly Good; 
F,amous Brand Haines 
Lools like Southern ttachnen: THE OTHER complain! "lsI HIgh JUmp _ Pen5mger. W. tielthlt they "ould be horse ncmg mm}.; mmt Juleps After all thIS aOO Encwn brrgleen Par); 
IllIY 'be bke some: throu~hbred nee I tlui: sometimes the sport page had I for second Stoner \\'. Scheilding lan~ nIl the .. feasts and celebratIOns bUild up the \\hole "Half IS Oler III \\ 'Lh all these lmer "mncn Prafmillnal. Tennis Racket 
horses -not as.goo don a mud articles about -sports contests that \\', 81,"tbe S, and Nlckola~ S i"'Cre marked wlth mass borse taeeS,llcouple oi mlllules or 50 and('\cl\.lmam. 01 \lhf)1II II ill TlIUm 1ll:\1 
horses - nOl as good on lj. m~ ldidn t take place at Southern. ThislHeight: 6-\4 loften oyer great dlstane.es' lheA-llIbs!onr ~Ol"~ hOllle tf) sober up and hck year Southern ~ ba5kclball [earn andf Restringing 
VEATH AlAR1 
6.~~"~G': '~r SPO~15~~ 
_--=-_-Pi;(.lNf 1121- __ _ 
S,arurd~y. Even though .SI~ lookl i5 a situation that I ",ould like to Broad jump _ Ba\'e! S. Jachon \\'Cl"e- prpbably. the flIu t~, ~it~ir ,\\"OUI)~5. financial J.nd other-, \\'restb-s should lx· in 1:uOO ~hJpt· 
f'lght f~ out of 15 \le.5tillIOSljremedY m~'Sdr. But when nothirlc W. S11I itb S. Distance: 21-U4 honcs~reUlvfonpeed. :rli~·_""Cr:,wISl1. Ine,"1 vear. ....! be pan- fish. One good thIng about happens vou have 10 wdte about Mile ma\' _ Watem (Church also and gamblers. At thlS ~ It I . 
the meet was ~tat ,no .ane drown· $OIDClhin~', to fill spact- if nothing Lov. Sca,,,,:Wherlev) Time: 3:36.i can be assumed that e\.~f}-oi.e-<'·ho , ~ 
ed. although BIU 1.oung. \\:00 \\'a$lclsc. Then too 1 think that wme;' .. wasl&n>'One ~n hiswry was ~ither 11 '1.t\U~: ~-emi the meet sud that hIS wate~ lmight be interested in what goesi NCAA B. gilmbler or a Jockey, 01" both. . I h ~ lJe'1t~pre-sses ::'I1\Ost-\\mgs~l"eIealldllll ~n!d him. Rum Ion dsewhere. I promise one thing.! oXlng \l'HE.~ THE CRUSADERS, . r sid 4ha't ,",press 
or has-lt that(hc: "'1nner at the 440 1wc'll gh'c you the best. pOssible iG • wenl '0 Ibe'East in search at the:i ~.fI4-F.T. ;i~~=:j:~~~h:~.~:cona;;::\\~~~::r~~:::! oes Into Finals -" . ,. ... Err.B~. . ~ared'K:,'etaJlargecalrish. ments. 1f~'ouhDn:onelet me know. (A.P.) louisiana State and Idaho Woman Golf-Slar ~~i.unlVlltslt)' 
lAD NEWS fortM- ttacllcam,' LEARNEO---- . State headed neck and neck intotbe M H C 
l$ that hurdler ~I"t Bans. a ftcsI.I-i . ~~a!~E BRONX ,~als~! the NCAA bolii~.g ~- ay ave aneer 
man.from Bt'IIC'1'llIe. iracturecl hIS. lh. "h bab" of h . :plonsh,ps.. a~ hard-Iud. \\~KOnSm, 
Idt ankle in. a praclice litSion f("'lle:ah ;ocl-a.~~uhas ~n 1;_I:a!.~td;\\llS pr.actl(:aJi., dlminated. • Golfing lam will be: $OU)' to hea c:tntl~· and "'111 be ~Ut for al least: apPIl'IlIiL-t.' Ch3rik OBrien who' 1.0IHsiana Slate and Idaho Stalc ithat the great womiln golf-star Babe ' 
four wuks. Coach i-mgle saId Baits I d h' h 1 k' .. !£ougbl We(' men each through rhe ZahaflaS was rcanl'" iound to hhe: 
.. as ~pting to pol.'" ~'ault \\"hen!3~~~'~" ll~ ~~BJ;~n.~~g ~t .. I1dlng:semifinlls Flid2~~ night. \\'isconsm a mahqnant condi.li;'n thol mal' b." 
~ thc ato~e~t occure~. Gur~s D"I'e i O'Brir:n' bccJm~ om of the hi hest! pul Iwo battlers mlo the 11JIJ.ls, bu! ca~cel, The condition calls for a 
_hetter wek to .hurdllng. ipriced ridl.'15 !ilCJld in 1"('3r5 whr! hblthere was a e.lunce ~tne of ~hemlmaJor operatioll. Ihis will probabi~' 
ud~~I:t_~~I: !r ~ ~~~~ I b~~:~~:~':$ s':~~~(~~O~ I~d~'~ 2~~~i L::~a: sS~~~~e~\'i~hthl ~n ~i~: me~~n~~: ~h~:ia3~~I:~.e C::~~[~ 
son won 1"\"\""0 hurdle races'while .al- ton. tilt" lad's mt'n.lot for Ihe lasI: hdd I .one-po-iJ1t ~m ad"antage statclIlent Sunday that the condition 
. most blind. Earlit't in the day his' 18 momh~ .. Thc dcal~crd~ne~,3t the end 01. ~ride~. niflht's. bouts. 'I~S malignant. "!h~ didn't tay Itl 
eya had been dia1atcd lot an eyejundcr the ~lIdagf of f9hner j':""keyfldaoo ,~Iat;t' \\3S second ,,,th JO,,~as caneer but: I~ IS behel;ed }'QS""I 
~. 'Vilson ~id he "ju~ countOO,:\temtl: Buxton. quite an alliS! dbcJan~ll~;l500nsm had nmf', _ SIble. II was tst~atc:d that thm 
41i~ milks "e~' carelul1~.·· .' ing hi~ anh'c cia, ~ in th<'" ~Jdl{'. ~~~ :~;: i.!~\~~~l:JB:b ~=Jtt!; ~~~i:.t::;~\~e~;:~~ 
Another loss to the track t("am b BUSY MA~ I Hfnds out of contention_ i\ ~mus ed for. the operation. 
Earl Edwards. a sophomore dl~5" Philadelphia i I!lfcaion kept him from entering) Sports fans aClOi5 [h~ mlion llal'C 
-:t;bk';;&;hcha;.::. ~D:~ L~:~ i Cot:~ u.:!~:~~~~~::~,th,~ ~a~~~! ~::~:n~i~~~s ;:~:alsrto:d \,~: j tt"essa:;:!n~~ ~at:~~~.1.' o-~ ~~; I 
~le ~id that Edwards aidn't ~elbusy Inan. In additIOn to his court!consm who took a unanimous de-Imidst of a golf tour. Rettntll'sbe l 
the required a\'mge for the: winterlchon.·s. ~oeUler tc~chc~ bu~~!ciSio~ from Herb Odom of Michl-INa WOIl the Babe Zabarias oPen. ~ 
quanel. I a;r~~~~~. ~m~::~~~:;~~~hic~W:~~' "{~hi~ no: !~j~i~o:r:~ment ~eld anntlh- in ht"r' 
SOUTHERN ISN'T th~ In IhlS CII\". h!).ab,. , _-'-___ _ 
school il]-·the co-nlermce with HOW SPRING TRAINING 
::; =.~Ji~ath~: al)~r!~: WAS ORIGINA,(ED 
. the car Although there are some pUrist. ~~ is~rcd ~.i::mc." ~ i-wOO may n01 adrNI it, a IQI. of plO-
miler. Ra~'Mumc ,\~S a higb schooll =:~d!~i;'eq~ua:~~~\~,,~tu~~ j 
.champion in the emal Zone. NOl"'1 th . 
them las onl~' three tetummg mel.:- in$ e off-season. Brew-drinking I 
JeneJlllC"n. 'IlJr\.. are fred Beile. sen- . Will lead to iI net gain in weight;! 
lor. ".ho IUns lhe 880; Dick Skel.! :n!:;u!dc;: tt~ !!!~s ,!~c~g\'~ :,' 
ton, junior. a miler; and HalT}' auSf$ sluggishn~ , I 
Reinken. who i~ a pole ~lter. So Pop Anson, th<'" legendary 
" 'UNIVERSITY OF WIS.: m ... ,.., of ,he Chi~g" Cl,b 
.cONSIN a!Jt11'te performeu a 13th!.'t dCTl'Q bi~ men, in tm ~ring :i! 
~ahk 'ttat the other day. He 1886, to report before the sta!\On! 
titdx!d a no-hit. nO-lUn. ba5ehall opez:ttd to a training camp at Hot I 
-~~--~ ~.~.-~~ 
• 29~~ right bander. He pitch· :~hl" :and gel into pll}'ing 
~~~~~:;ins~ B~I:-j ~ This ncw idea pnn-ed cO be so 
lI? 30 batten. . .$tI"Uck out eight. "..J.k- successful tbat it is now a pan of! 
ed onr and hit one man. One • big league· baseball, 1 
' :~ ~ ~::~ey Bm-es got on ... , FOR A B 
and lUCKIES 
VASTE BETTER! 
Cleaner, Fr~sher; 'Smoother! 
- Ask yo~ii this question: Why do I smoke? 
You "know. yourself. yo~' smoke for enjoyment.. 
And you get enjoyment only from the taste 01 a 
cigarette. • • . -
Luckies ta~e- better-cleaner, fresher. smoother! 
Why? Luclcies are ~ better to taste better. And, 
what's more. Luckies are made of fine tobacco. 
L.SJM.F.T • ..:...·Ludcy Strike Means Fine Tobacco.. 
So, for the thing you want most m" a cigaretb! ••• 
Cor better ~ste-for the cleaner, fresher. smoother. 
taste of Lu-cky Strike .•• 
l'm Joine t'; end this column DATE 0 THIS I 
"im the usual plea fo-r some sug-gestiOD~ lrom ttaaen. Did get:1.8 W, WEEK- ,i ~~ .. =="", ... 
couple this week. One "'as tb2t tbt I L- END 
!:~b~ n:'h!st '~:t :: I IOWl, .1 
~goTU from the april fool edi· ll_ fT'S' 
tUm. \V~ \I'hile we: -don't intendj GREAi I 
tf) make •. toke boo).: out of the .:I~"( G j 
·,bing we do tty ,~= .• few <n. .... CARBONDALE LANES I' 
toom and fcuurc Sloria. Rrmem· 
• ~r the diief Ra50n io-~ a nnu}Q' 211 W ... tin." '.Dna 13 _.,U.c., 
, WEST OAK ",or "JINor~ AVf 
(AIIBO""Ot.lt .t''''O'· 
Nation-wid,e lurvey baSed Oft actual student ill. 
tervieWi in 80 lea.din( eoUea:a ntvea1a mOR 
&makers prefer LuckiK than any of:ber ciprette 
b]I a wide margin. No. 1 rtilSOQ-L~better 
taste. Survey al~ shows Lucky Strike pined 
ru more amokefs in the. col1eps thaD the na-
tion', two other Priftcipal brands combiDecl. 
